
f Our GREAT

RATH BLACKHAWK AND 
IOWA BRAND ...

The Big Sale starts today   and e-CAN- 

omy reigns supreme at JIM DANDYI Yes . 

e-CAN-omy because canned foods DO 

mean economy. The best way to keep your 

food budget down   and there just isn't 

a better way to add appetizing variety to 

your meals. So buy now Save now! Stock 

your pantry with canned foods. They're 

. priced w a y - d o w n LOW to give BIG 

SAVINGS.

_ MEATS:

SMOKED 

SHOULDER PICNICS
Shenkless, Tendtriitd. Mtafy Picnic 
Shouldcn . . . you'll find thin extra 
dillcleis btcauti thty'r* curtd and 
imek*d f^bm the finest .latter* Perk. 
Picnic Shoulder* can b* eailly pr*- 
pand In to many tempting wayi   
a vtry teenemleal buy at tkli LOW, 
LOW PRICEI

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA—Friei to a Rich, Golden Hue

SLICED BACON
GRADE A—YOUNG—"OVEN - 'READY'1—Plump, Tender, Juicy

HEN TURKEYS :—-.-
OSCAR MAYER—LITTLE FRIES—Seasoned Real Mild •

LINK SAUSAGE
PATMAN'S BONELESS "ROUNDS"—Rich, Lively Beef Flavor

CORNED BEEF.

. 
1ST STEAK
ZEN I*'01- 

DINNER

UNSENESS WHOLE

OR A B 5

MEAT FRANKS
As plump arid juicy as tender beef and 
pork can make Hum . . . SKINLESS . . . 
ALL MEAT ... No cereal added. A 
savory delight In every bite! Extra flavor) 
Extra tender! Extra thrifty! 
Kldi lav* 'em . . . you II love 'em, tool 
One* you try, you'll always buy! 39 C

LB.

2515 Torrance Boulevard, Torrmce 
24911S. Westcm-Haitor Oty-Lomita Area

OPIH TIL MIDNIGHT wry night

Soroptimist ' 
"ounders Day

Miss Frances Stephan, a 
member of Soroptimist and 
irinclpal of Perry Junior High 
School in Gardens, gave an in- 
ipiring talk at the regular Mon- 
lay luncheon irieeting held at 

a local restaurant. Miss Steph 
an told of the growth of the 
club, which was 400 times as 
arge since its inception 35 
'ears ago. The organization 

was by a man in Oakland who 
called upon a firm to start a 
Service Club for men. The ex 
ecutive happened to be a wom 
an and she mentioned that If a 
woman's Service Club were 
iver started she would like to 
loin. This gave the caller an 
dea and he named the club 

from two Greek words: Soro, 
meaning 'sister' and Optiml, 
meaning 'of the highest'.

The club, with its tremend 
ous growth now is Internation 
al and has three .federations: 
the American, England and 
Ireland, and Continental Eur 
ope.

An interesting point brought 
out by Miss Stephan was the 
International Scholarship Fund 
that is kept up by donations 
from members who give one 
cent for each number of years 
on their birthdayi. These 
scholarships are given to de 
serving women where the,need 
is greatest. The club also ex 
tends help to older women and 
children in need.

Miss Stephan said the club 
slogan Is "Working for the 
World We Want" and she hop 
ed the members were like the 
prisoner who looked out of jail 
and saw stars and not like the 
one who looked and only saw 
mud. She also recommended 
for better fellowship that mem-

OCTOBER IT, 1956 TORRANCS HEKAID Flfr*«n

A GALA CELEBRATION;. . . Is planned for Saturday, Oct. 13, at the Seaside School 
when the PTA sponsors a ham dinner to observe the opening of the school's new cafe- 
 teria. Checking over plans for the affair are Mrs. Warren Boggs, president; Mrs. John 
Keyes, ways and means chairman; Mrs. RobeH Mailloux, assistant ways and means; and 
Lloyd Jones, principal. Dinner will be served from 4 until 8 p.m: Tickets are bejng sold 
by .all PTA members,    

bers sit beside others that were JQ r;[_
not so well known to them in 
stead of beside the same one 
each time.

President Margaret Neff pre 
sided,' one guest, Ruth Davis 
was present, and a charter 
member returned to the club, 
Elinor Derher.  

ing Oct. IS, will ba Leonard 
DiMlcell.

Mrs. David Conry, 2530 Less- 
er'man Ave., left by plane Sun 
day for El Paso, Texas, to join 
her,husband, who is stationed 
there temporarily. Mr. Conry 
has been in Florida with the 
Army. His new orders are the 
Panama Canal Zone. Mrs. Less- 
erman will'return to Torrance 
when Mr. Conry leaves for the 
Qanal Zone.

LOMA LINDA TRIP
Mrs. Don Moshas and chil 

dren, Donella, Dee, Donna, 
Donnice, and Don, Jr., 2570 
Trotters terrace, accompanied 
by Donella's houseguest, Gerry 
Bartlett, of Montecello, spent 
the week end with Mrs. Mos 
has' mother, Mrs, Frank Bagley 
in Loma Linda.-

Two-fifths of the-U.S. milk 
supply is used in fluid state.

MOW TOP IIIRNER TEMKRATUU CONTROL SERVES TOO
Too «• Top Burner Tnnpertturs ilwiyiitthit 
Control Ilks you do tour ovw heil 
control. You simply ditl llw right plsct 
tempcrilure for the pirlicular food tic. You II rilvt no boil-ovUJ. no

nito- scorching, no cooking that's aithar
loo fist or too slow. S«t I demon-iiicany turns iiseir up oraown <s 100 rtsi or loo slow, set 

ed«d to keep your food cooking strifran >t tour dealer's.

This is TOP BURNER TEMPERATURE CONTROL
 the gre/at new Gas rang* feature!

.Now you can make any pot or pan\auiotmlici
Top borner eoijlelng on the new Ga» range* i» 
now at automatic a» baking and routing with 
true Top Burner Temptroturt Control. This 
new feature lets yon tet the right temperature 
(or food you grepare and never touch the dial 
again until yon turn th« Cat off. The burner 
adjnsts itself automatically  keeps your food 
alwayi al the temperature yon want

But true Top Burner Temperature Control is 
just one .of many new feature* on today's Gas 
range*. For example, you will find rotary bar 
becues' an added feature in broiler rompart- 
ments   and of course they're smokeless with 
Gut! Visit your neighborhood Gas range dealer 
or your Gas Company's showrooms toon. See 
all that's new about the new Gas ranges..

, Makes of Gat ranges featur 
ing true Top Burner Tem 
perature Control: CALORIC. 
FLORENCE, GAFFERS & SAT- 
TLER. HARDWICK, MAGIC 
CHEF, O'KEEFE & MERRITT, 
ROPER, WEDGEWOOD/and 
WESTERN-HOLLY.

, 4  OUTHBKN OAUPORNIA OAlt COMPANY

.Only GAS9gives you such modern automatic appliances

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL LEADING MAKES

GAS RANGES.
I NCLUDINC

O'Keefe & Merritt • Rheem-Wedgewood 
Western Holly • Gaffers & Saltier •Chambers

ALL ON DISPLAY 
IN OUR SHOWROOM

1(0-118 DIAMOND ST.
REDONDO BEACH  FR 2-2141


